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KILLED AT LAST.

Meil Christie, tbn Notorious Ontlaw, final.
ly Hubilueit mut KIlUil After m Stubborn
Ilnttlo.
TaulequahJ. T Nor. 5. Nod Chris-ti- c,

tho notorious outlaw who killed.
Dan Maples, a United States ofllcer, is
dead Ho wai surrounded, about day-
light by alxtocn of the bravest men uu-d- cr

Col. Yoo's command, who wero led
by Diclt Uruno and A. 0. White.

Tho pre3onco of tho oflleers was cn
tlroly unknown to Christie until about
Biinriao, when Arch Wolf, one of Chris
tie's companions, came out of the cabla
Ho was ordered to surrender, but tho
only reply ho nave was a shower of bu-
llet, none of which, however, took ct
feet Tho fire was returned and several
bullets crushed through htm. Ho man-age- d

to get back into the house, and
then began an all-day- 's battle, in which
neither sldo oufTerod auy datimiro.

Later in the evening the oflleers re-
sorted to dynamit, and succeeded in
blowing down part of tho house and
setting flro to the ruins. While tho
blazo was at its 'fiercest, ChrlstU was
seen to emerge from under the floor
and ho started to run, but was ordered
to halt. Ha did not stop nnd was rid-
dled with bullets, mutllatlug him terri-
bly and knocking him down. Ho tried
to regain his feot, but another rdlley
settled him, and the oflleers turned
their attention to the burning building'
and discovered Charlie liars trying to
escape. Ho was arrested. Tiio body
of Wolf, who bad been .wounded oarly
in the morning, was burned to a crisp
In the building.

The fight was an extremely tough
one and lasted twenty-fou- r hours. The
females of the Christie family were al-

lowed to retreat at tho beginning of
the fight, during which a young eon of
Christie was intercepted whllo he was
trying to tako to his fathor two boxes
of cartridges. Tho body of 'Christie
was taken to Fort Smith. There is
soruo doubt about tho rewards for
Christlo being paid, as they Wero of-

fered for him alive, though the friends
of Maples will probably reward the
bravo men for the rlskn tuny havo
taken. Ono month ago tho oQlccrs 'att-

empted to make a prisoner of Christie,
but wero obliged to abandon the at-
tempt, not being acquainted with the
place, but not until Olllccr Fluids was
seriously wounded nnd another uillcer
crippled for life. , --vi $'

During Christie's career1 otnnw,lcss
ness ho has killed ono deputy Mfarshal,
thrco Cherokee Indians, and has
wounded threa other deputies and over
a dozen law-abidin- g citizens. For the
last six years he has remained 'at hit
fortified cAbhi, where ho met Ida
death, deflng all attempts to
enptura him. He wa about 45 years l
ngu and wqh a perfect specimen oi
physical manhood, lie possessed more
than tho ordinary amount of intelli-
gence, und before becoming an outlaw
was an experienced gunsmith.

NOW FOR TURKEY.

The Frolilont Iiiun BU Proclamation
Appointing Tliurtriay, Ifoveeiber 94, at
a Day of TliaiksclTlna;.
Washington, Nov. S.Tho president

has issued his annual Thanksgiving
proclamation, as follows:

lly the president ot the Untied States of
America, a proclamation. Tho ctfu of God to
ur the past havo been no
Waa

people., a. a. . a...,during
a. a. .. a. a. .. I . , ...,. a.

year. . , a. h. Ik.. . ., atiwnuiiuk bum nu nvirvni i.m pyuik ii. uu- -

(. tnenKSgivint uwausnot vuu uuiumj wm
upixilntment ef a day when It mar have u com-
mon ezproiiloa Ho hat atayeit the pestilence, at
our door lie has given ut more lore for the
frco civil lnlltullons la tbe of whlcb
His directing providence we ao conspicuous;
He has awnkoned a doeper reverence for law;
Ho has wldcnoJ our philanthropy by a call to
succor tho dUirflHsed In other lands: He .has
blened our schools and to bringing forward u
palrlotlo nnd (Jo J frnrinj genera Uoa toextduto
Ills groat and benevolent dralgnti for our coun-

try: Ha has given us great Increase In material
wealth and a I Jo diffusion of contentment nnd
comfort In tbe homes of our people; Ho has
gtrea HIh grace to the sorrowing.

Wherefore. I, lienjamlu Harrison, president
of tho United States, do call upon nil our peo-pt-o

to observe, as we have beensront, 'Ihurs-day- ,

tho twonty-fourl- dar cf this month of
November, as a day of thanksgiving to Ood for
His mercies and ot supplication for His contin-
ued care and grace. In testimony whereof I
have hereunto set mv hand and oaused the seal
of the United States to be afdaed. Done at tbe
city of Wasblugtoa thla fourth day of Norcm.
bor, ens thousand, right hundred and ninety-two- ,

and ot the independence of tbe Unltad
Stataa the one hundred and seventeenth.

1IMMAMM lUltllUOK.
Dv the President

'John W. Footed. Secretary of State.

BUSINESS ACTIVE.

Notwithstanding- - the I'rswldentlnl Eleelloa
BJltreaae f.ew Frlee nf Wlwftt.

Nkw York, Nov. 6. K. G. Dun A
Co. 's weekly review of trade says: Even
in tho last week before a presidential
election buslaese has continued very
active; indeod, the volume is far be-

yond any precedent for a similar pe-

riod. The coming election has plainly
diminished business in two ways:
multitudes have been dlvertod from
trado to political activity, and many
more have chosen to postpone trans-
actions until the political uncertainty
has beon removed. The fact that even
uuder such circumstances trade has
been of enormous volumo shows how
powerful Is tho impetus toward uotlv ty
nud expansion. The people nro clearly
buying more goods than ever boforo,
nnd in soma branches manufacturers
nre realizing a sharp advance in prices.
Money is closer nt some western poiuts,
but nowhero is stringenoy hociT" or' ap-

prehension us to the immediate, future.
Wheat has touched the lowest point

cvor known In this market, 73tf cents
receipts ut western points being still
enormous, though this week averag-
ing a llttlo less than 1,500,000 bush-
els dally. Exports have much
increased and a recovery in price to 74Jtf
cents has resulted, but tho decline for
the weolc Is still ltf cento. Corn haa
fallen a cent with moderate movement!

Orilorcil Out.
Nr.w Oblkans, Nov. 5,At midnight

the amalgamated council of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor called it gen-

eral Rtrllco of nil tho unions represented
by thot body. It will bo put in opera-
tion nt midduy. Tho recommundutton
for tho notion was signed by forty-si- x

unions. Almost every branch of trade
will bu tied up, including the street
cars. It is said the Typographical
union will reeoueldor its action and
join in the strike. There are gruva
fears of violeuce, as there will be' be-

tween b.0,000 and 70,000 idle men on tlW
atrcet.
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BAD INDIANS.

Dtee'ln Colorado May Ttecerae "tVoubtsV.'
some After Troup, nre ItemoVed-Nev- a.
Jnrs llestlve.
U.ia.i. .Iiwctiov, Col., Nov. 2, That

the settlers near tho Uticordpahgro'ljto
reservation arc nlarmed 'ovor tho re-
moval ot tho troops from Fort Duchesne
1b evident from thu following lotter re-
ceived by it gentleman iu this city:

"On November 15 tho roinululmj,
troops now stationed at tho fort will be
removed to Fort Logan and tho it
nbout !1,000 people In Ashley val-
ley will bo nt the mercy of nt
least 5,000 bloodthirsty, pilfering
Utes. Tho settlers nro nlarmrd aud do
not understand just why this movowan
mime, uut inu iimuiun uru iiirvuuy (ev?
ting stubborn and only it few days'.nffe
two bucks stopped brondsldo In tbd a
road and forced a ranchman to drive;
around them. It is getting A little, late)
in tho season for them. to don thuNyar
paint, but look out wheh' grass cornea
In tho spring. Tho Meeker nnd Thorn-bur- g

affairs will bo repealed."
NAVAJOK8 HKSTIVr.

Ai.nuqunito.UE, N. M Nov. 2. A n-p-

reached this city from authority
considered reliable that a very serious
outbreak Is threatened among tho Nov-ajoo- s.

Mack Iloroc, a well known
chief who controls a largd number of
young bucks In the trlbo nnd has al-

ways sought opportunity to create dis-

turbance, 1h said to havo put himself
nt tho head of his factiou occupying
tho Carrc.ino mountains aud they
have sworn war and extermination up-
on uny pcoplo attempting to enter those
mountains. If trouble is precipitated
it will bring tho peaceful and warllko
element of tho Navajo trlbo into blooily
collision. No details can bo ascertained
tit this hour, but it Is cortaJninAall
tke'cavnlry stationed, ut Fertlylngato
JUlb KMiy yesterday morning onlajtereod
march for Camp Defiance. Trouble of
a serious naturo is manifestly antici-
pated.

BANK ROBBERY.
rf j v. t

ll'nbhersClenn Ont the 'kiinirvlile, 'Kan.,
Ilnnk-- A Crippled lii.lilrr Held Up.

Donor. Citt, Knn., Nov. M. About
3 o'clock 'yesterday nftornoon three
masked men rodo slowly Into Speare-vlll- c,

a little town seventeen miles east
of here, und haltodjln freMVof .tbe culy;
basic In town.. Two offtlicmfwiMii iu-'- ,'

ddcCna, (placing a Wiichehtarider:
the"eeo'-di- f Cashier l.ttlrd, "who'la'a
cripple, compelled him to hand over all
the ca-sl- i on hand, about 910,000. They
then went out, mounted their horses,
tired several shots iu tho ait aud gal-
loped out of town, going eoutli,

Another report sent out by n citizen
of Hpcarevlllo says tho robbers tookjbdt
f 1,700, In their haato' ovorloolcingun-othe- r

largo sum in the vault. A confed-
erate held their horses outside, on whloh
tlte robbers escaped. What wan go-

ing on was not discovered byeltlzon)
till the men ran out of tho bank,
when suvoral citizous who had just '

come m Jrom nunttng oponeu nro on tae-robbc- rs

nnd ubout fifteen shoU were
exehanged, but no ono was hurt Tho
men rode south and, according to this

soom overtaken by amount-- ,
oaZr..xlh whom nanvshaU wero
exchanged, but the robbers finally got
nwny.

A reward of S4M has been offered
the ownors of the bank for tho capture
of tho mou. Tho baalcfla ono of buvcrul
banks ownod by Soulo & Muncell,
whoso financial Btaudiug ranks high
among bankers.

rtiblle Dabt Htatemmit.
WABHiKOTOJf, Nov. 3. Tbe followjry

is a recapitulation of tho public 'dobt
stutcmout issued yosturday:
Arcreato of Interoat aud -

Mt barring dobl. OatoborSl, 18M...tW(3,Wi1BI
Dtrroaso .. ' 15. fW
Certlneates and treasury notes oOset x i

by an equal amount ef eash ia the I

treasury MNi,0C8,874
DeorcoKO S.7(V),7W
Afitrcgnto of dobt, ineludlnt; sorttll

eatat nnd treasury aotes I,WM,MI,0
Cash in treasury ClasalBoaUon!

aeldcoln 3St,Mt,8S
SUver M.mK!
Paper it.m.Xl
Other bonds, fraotlonal ourrvaoy, oto l,,iM

Total tTSo,3J,u
Demand liabUluos: I

a old, allvor end ourrenoy etirttfi- -

cotes IS98,O0fl,S.'6
Redemption fund, balanco and ao--

count ot,m:,:o3
Gold reaorvo and not cash blano.. 131,011,401

Awrsgato tt7o,9e,s(
Cosh balaaoe in the troasury Soptom- -

br, I8W 1181,605,911
Cash balanco'ln the troasury October

31. HM 111,011,401

Decrease during tho month I B3I.5IT

THE IAMS CASE.
Tbe Jury Addressed an Ilehalf of CoL

treatiir, Uio Dereiidaut.
I'lTTsnuitou, Pa., Nov. 2. In the

lams CnBO ltobblas,quartor-mnste- r
of tho Tonth reglmont,
tho jury. Uo aald they had

nothing to .conceal, nothing to deny
aud were accused of nothing. Col. Haw-
kins wasmadecommnndcrof tho Third
provisional brigado nnd was for thu
time being a general nud had nohng"
to do with tho Tenth reglmont The
defense would provo that lams mado'himself Blck whllu hanging by tho
thumbs by Hwullowing tobacco. Not--H

withstanding that CoL Streamer
had pointed out with ravuor- -

ly solicitude thu onormlty of
the crime, lams was dollant arid waa
defiant still. No injury waa inflicted
by the punishment, which .was a n com
mon one In tlio army., If uu oflicor

was reasonable and without malioo tho
natioual guard would be disorganized
ucjore anoioi-- biivwiif oi couru

Doesn't Ilellava In Mlraelos,
Canton, Minn., Nov. fl. Tho Church

of tho Assumption, where the mirac-
ulous window effcoted so many
cureB, has been olovod by larder of a
church committee. No roason is as
signed savo that lllshop Cotter, ot
Winona , In whose dlooese tho churelle,t;
has ordered pastor to absent bjinfi
hclf and to do his best to Iceop cripples
away. The window been u godsend
to tho merchants of thin city, who Jiavo
experienced a great revival in trado,
but this will now be lost. A petition,
numerously sighed, baa been 'sent' to
liishop Cotter asking a revocation of the
order.

FUNNY UTTLE ROMANCE.
r

A Fnney I.I t tin Itrldagroom Looked Up Hf
Ills muny llli-- Hitter.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 4. A romantic llttlo
story was developed In the' I'sscx mar-
ket polico ot'ttrt when Hyinen Pchucli-ite- r,

tt youthful Gorman, wbb taken lo- -
I

foro .Itistlco llogau and charged with
theftot US worth of jonclry from

We, sister, Mrs. Hymuu Hnincr, of OS

Lewti;etroot.
' Young Schachncr, it wits developed,

had long loved a pretty young German
girl named ttarnh. H.trah was n crip-
ple, and on that account Hymen's sister
nnd her husband bitterly opposed the
idea'of a marrlairo between tho young I

people. In spite of their opposition,
hoveyer,' they Wore murriwl iibout three
weeks abound iKgan nouseiteeping in

cozy1 West side Hat. On one of his
visits to his sister, Hymen said, ho wna
accused by her and her husband's fam-
ily of stealing some jewelry, nnd be-

cause he 'denied it was locked up In a
dnrk room aud kept on bread nnd water
for two days and u night. Finally he
grew desperate and the thought of
his lonely brldo whom he pictured in
want and dospitlr nnd confessed that ho
had talten the jewelry in order to gain
his liberty. Ho denied to the justice
that he had done so and said tiiat be
had lcen deprived of his liberty merely
because he had married ugainst tho
wishes of his family.

Justice Uogau promptly dismissed
the bridegroom and lectured hie rela-
tives.

SWALLOWED A DOOR KEY.

An Undesirable Tenant In rnssessloe of the
Urend llasket.

Kansas Citt, Ma, Nov. 4. Mlel
Dean, deputy under Coroner Langsdale,
accidentally swallowed a door koy
about 13:30 o'clock this morning. Dean

"'?. corners once, sut unit mo

llIalto building, sdtts to Iw on hand to
answer cm in. auoui me uour mimuu
ho was dozing, whan suddenly the tele-
phone, bell rang. Ho jumped out of
bed to answer tho call and just then
hoikoy sllppjfd down his throat lib

had had it in his hand when ho retired
and remembers putting it in his mouth
whllu still awake, not thinking of
danger ho was incurring.

Immediately after thu accident Dean
'went to the otllco of Dr. IJufko on the
third fipdrof RlaltoT iTho doctor
gkve Ihlm medicine which produced
vomiting, but thv key did not appear.
It was lodged in his stomach uud could
not bo moved. At 1 o'clock this treat-
ment was abandoned. Dr. Ilurko Kent
Dean to hla room .and ordered him to
lo quiet until this morning when
another' effort will be made to dis-

lodge the kep. Tho doctor said that it
wns likely that an Incision wlU'liave to
bo made la thu stomach to get it out
This operation in1 attended with great
danger. ',

CHOROH EXTENSION.

General Committee f tbe Methodist ICpls- -
eopat DennuilKBtloa to elon.

Pim.ADKi.putA, Nov. 4. Tho first
day's session of thu genoral oommltteo
of church extanslon of Methodist
Eptacopal church couvencd here thla
afternoon, Dlshop lose presiding.
The meotlngs of this committee, which
occur yeurly, bring togethr tho
representative men of thi denomi
nation, cuiupoucu US lb SFI Ul
the bishops aud a delegate from
each general conference district
and fourtceu membens of lxiard of
church extcn-tton- . , Thu topics discussed
and tho business transacted are.always I

oi ii le most vuui imKjrutnco vo inu
church's interests, including lu its
scope principally uud primarily tho ex- -

tension of the cuuso of the Methodists
into now Golds and doing thereby n
grand missionary work. Tho convou- -

tlon will continue ovor Saturday.
The secretary'!! report t,hows thot tho

gross reccelpts during the year ending
October 31, were 9310,080. Since the
beginning rocolpts have been f4.0120,772.
In 169 J 003 churches were added, the
total blnco the beginning being 8,540.
Tlio figure) for the past year bhow an
encouraging gain.

Railway siinployea OrRanlalnc
St. Louis, Nor. 4. Grand Chief W. P.

Mlssimcr, of tho lirotherhood of Car-
men, while In this city, in conversation
about the recent trouble between rail-
road employes and employers, said: "Wo
haye a little surprise in store for them in
the shape of an international organi-
sation of railway Employes, to Include
every rallwayfemploye from tho truck
man up. This organization will bo in
shape before January and meetings in
regard to it any being held all over
the United States. We have our plans
ready and all wo want to do now Li to
issue the final calL The organization
will take iu all railway brother
hoods now in existence and will have
hnmethlng like 104,000 niciul)crK I
leave for Chicago to confer
with somo of tho leaders and will prob-
ably be able to give thu press uion
about tho organization then."

More Laud l''ir settlemeut.
Saucm, Ore,,, Nov. 4. Judge R. H.

Ilol&o has just returned from tbe SUcta
reservation, wheru he 'had been as ono
nf tbn if Y,a ,,,., Imica if
iittids from tho Indians. Tho commission
ciTccted a contract for the punliaso ol
lbO.OOO acres for $11:1,000, or about S0o
per acre This i fltio timber hind, thu
funning lnuclfi already liavinc; beeu

Tho gororainent pays for this
luud 876,000 eahh, und balance will

tins reservation was inaue, cacti lndiun
was given eighty acres, and there were
li'Jl of tliora.

Ilnmasefi For 113,001).
'TorKKA, Keu,, Nov, 4. William 81ms,

a young colored man, has brought suit
against tho Kansas medical college to
recover 15,000 damage because hs wat
fllAmiKRfnt from flln Anhnnl ti ,if.fnunt.
pfVace prejudice. Mr. Sim hits located
jn oidahoma und prior to coming to
Topelcu to enter college was practicing
there on a certificate. He gave up his
practice in order to obtain u regular
diploma from a recognized medical col-
lege. He claims that his fall uro to gain
admission 'to tho Kutas medical ool-le-

has nmdo It imponslblo for him to
nook udinissloa .to lunother school thli
year.
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Cheep Kates For m Winter Trip via Kanle)
,, . jt feltnute, J;"

To Texas, No Mtxtco, Atiiona, California,
Utnh and old Mexico, nrd offsred by tbe
Santa IV.

Tickets now on sale good until June 1st, with
lufflcli'nt trauslt limit in each direction to en-th-

lusxfDgcrs to stop off at nil rolnu eti
route. I.lst of dentin itlon lncludo L'oriMLi
Chrlsll. HI 1'nso, Oalrcslon, Houston. tim- -

imsae, ItockixirU San Antonio, City ot Mexico,
NfonVrey, riueulr, Prcucott, Saltlllo.Snii I.uls
PoloM, Uw Vcgis. Hat Sprlnrs, Oram! Cutis on
of thcColorailo, Iok Antti'lu. Han Dlcgo, Saa
t''rnnriHi'o, Salt Itko ami Portland.

New Mi'xtcu bi noted ns having one ot tho
most i'(imbln climates In the world, stiddnn
chan:i n U'lng almost wholly unknown. It Is u
inoit dciirablo place either for tho business
man, pleasure reeltrr, or the invalid, nhllo It U
thohntrrii for lliolmnilgrnnt, .So portion of the n
UulU-- Suits can tormnro with tho tcrttlaval- -

leystiflu rivers, und in tho productljns nf the

Vlnrjrnnl
Tor full particulars regarding country rates,

stop otcrs, eta, call on or address Oeo V.
Hiigciibucli, pstHKenger nnd tlchnt hjvm Satiu
Po route Mi Main strcet.or loyi Union ntrnuo,
HntKUH City, Mo., or Oeo. T. Nicholson, U t.
k T A., nnd W. J. Hlack, A. O. 1". & T. A.,
Topt'Ua, Kan.

Onb rertalu way to hear a pin drop Is to
heat It red liot nnd drop It Into a lecg of
gunpowder Philadelphia Itrcord.

A Constant Tissue.
Indigestion Is, In many Instances, a con.

itont plague, giving tlio sufferor uo poaoo
nlcht or duy. To tmulnu tho tormuutor.
.loit'tdellifo yntirntotiisch with titpslui und
tour or acidulous ton Ion. lino the gutiuiao
liiTlu'oruntutul apiietlscr, lioslctter Hlom
ch llitterii, utiprovod uud recommended by

ptiyslchiuH ot dlittlnctlon. Uhi It, too, fur
iimlnrlu, rheumatism, constlpatlou, liver
coiiiplalut aud nrrvousuess.

s

"Yorii turn will come toon," said tho
Impecunious young mail us he inspected Ids
;uirH. Wnslilngtoii Ktnr.

Have You AntliuinT
Dn. It. RciiurnASN, Kt. Pmil, Minn., will

mull u trial utekiuro of KchliTumnn's Atthuut
Cuto jrtt to iiuystiiTcrer. UlNcslimtuut ru-- r
liar lu worst eiisoK, uud ctiree whero others
full. Name this pspv'r and send address.

CoMMKIICUt, uro nrowliiK
tnlevV tSvu.h milli mill wnml ntlln mil ttiiw
welf itiiown commudlticd.

IIam.'r Catahhii Ct'iti; Is a lhpild and is
lulccn iuturpully. mid acts dlreotly on the
blood and in needs. Knrfiices of ! tho systmn.)
Write for testlmonInlH,free Mnnufuottircd
by F. J. Cui:.Ni:v & Co., Toledo, O.

Why tvns'Adnin tlio Htvlftest rtinnur ia
tlio wnt-ld- t liucauso he wub thu llrst lu the
Imiuiiu i nee.

Foil sick huiidanho, dlrrlnoss or swim- -

mini; iu the head, pa n In tlm bnek, body,
or i nouumumu, uiko iioccimnrs ruia.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Nov 7.

CATTI.n-Hestbcc- H ' 3 fn) O 4 40

StoCJwrs " Cfr3 4

Native, cow ,; Ul 66 3 00
HOas-Clo- od to choico heavy 4 to 'O 5 64
WIIUAT-N-e. red 0) d fll '

No L hard M
COItN-N- o. U mixed 31 P. 34 (
OATS -- No. S mixed 1M at Mi
IIYK-N- o.1 ,., 4.1 40
FJ.OUU-Pttte- ut, per tack... 2! 00 Si !2 10

Tunay 1 00
HAY-Cbo- lco timothy 7 00

Fanes' uralrto 0 00 o 7 no

IlKAN f0
llUVlT.lt-Cbot- co creamery.. (Li

CHl'.KSK-Fu- ll cream II It!

i:nB Choice IS 19

I'OTATOBS 10 7ft

st. r.oui.s,
CATTM'-P.- Ur natives Vbo4 O SCO

Texnns i: .11 i 3 20

IIOflH Heavy 4 MJ (ffcS 4i
SIIKKP Fair to choice 4 00 SO 4 IU
Fl.OUK-Cbol- co 3 2) a u 3)
WHKAT-N- o. 2 rod 0.1 OVs
COKN-N- at! mixed ."tltS a SO

OA'1'S-N- o. 'J mixed
KYi: -- No. !!.,.., '! i

48 .Kit 48'i
IIUTTKit -- Creamery...
f.AHI) Westurn Htuam H 15 in a aj
1'OHIC-No- Mf ' 1l VI Uli 70

CHICAGO
CATTI.R-i'ril- nu to etn. .".... 4 71 Q600
Hi (IS- - l'.ickln;; nnd Hhliipius.. 4 W n & s,
Siir.KP Fair to choico 4 60 fflfi 0)
FUiUK-WlntiTwh- o.it 3 60 gft 4 00
V.'HUA'i'-No.S- rtJ 70 :i-

- 70N
rOltN'-- No I! 41' & 41 S'
OATS-- No --' . 'to d sou
KYK-V- o. i WtW M
HUiTKU-Crcimr- y. H i.6 sa
I.AItl) H7A (6 0 00

1'OitIC H 75 Oil 87i
NKW YOKK.

CATTI.K-Nati- vii steers 3 0) 5 CO

HOGS Gond to choice... Ca a no

ri.ouft-oerHi- io chotco , 4 n ' 4 s
WHEAr-NaS- reJ 74.UW 75
COHN-N- u. 3 4!l', WJ

OATS Western mixed 3 44 V
nUTTUIt-Crcun- try U ffi 24',4
I'OKlC-M- oht 13 00 13 00

SCIATICA ,
tsGK--n LCDG3
KMlmmLSS.W
mmmmfil K
If Has hsbS lWL.

AN 0BLI&IN& MAN.

A young man advertises in a New
York Daily, as follows: " A young
man of good social position will marry
any lady of mejnS who will provide
funds for him to procure a divorce
from his present wife, whom he can
not get along with." Here is a golden
opportunity for some one. That
young man's spells are probably dys
pepsia, or she may be afflicted with
indigestion. If, he will, get a, bqx of
the Laxative Gum Drops, he will
probably get over his dyspepsia. These
gum drops contain' 'lio taste of medi-

cine, rte may think at first they will
do him no gootLbuVhe wilUlmd that
tl:y have embodied in them the finest
cathartic in the world, mild, gentle,
pleasant and perfectly safe. They
come in two.sizes. Small boxes 10
cents large size 25 cents. Get them
of any dealer.
SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, III.
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luxiaivns, which nut for n time, but finally
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"Mitr.'s a very Upright young lady."
"Yes.hutahn's bontuii niatrlniony."
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CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J, Rovrell, MeJfonl, Msis., sajs her

mother has beon curod of Scrofula by Uio use
of fourbotUoset VV3T3 etter IiatIuk had
moch other troav kSsHCsw ntcnt, aud bclnc
nduMd to quite a low eoadltlea ot health, m It
sras thought she could not lit o.
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